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SPRING 
FESTIVAL 
MAY 11th 
\ 'OLUME XVI. 
SUCCF..5S MARKS 
CELEBRATION 
Published Wee.kif bf the Students ot the Ctah Agricultural College. 
LOGAN CITY , UTAH, TIil W,H ,\l , \ I U) ' 0. 11)18. 
AK FOR 
YOl'll CHANGE IN 
THRIFT ST, \MPS 
, l )1 BEit !J:l. 
FACULTY FROLIC PRESIDENT GE S \MISS RAVENHILL AGGIES WIN STATE 
AT CAMP LA BAIR OFFICIAL REPORT TELLS HOW TO HELP TRACK MEET 'A'DAY 
\Veather Jdeal--~pirit Good- .\n cient Pastimes to He Indulged Inspection Highly Plea s in!.{- America ~low In .Awakenin g- Hansen. Ballif. C'rort Star-
,1 ch \ccomplished Jn Drill Floor to be ini,;tallr.d. I Mu,;,t Sacrifice. .Jarvis \\ 'i ns Fourth Letter 
With ::oes~ sho\'cls: rak~s and I An outin~ ~amp La Bair, President Peterson ha-: l'HPi\'- "\Ve must mob1hze oun;elves B~• defeating the University 
with boundle:;.s energy and pro- situate~) be~_wecn Richmond and ed the official report ol )Jajor to meet the changed conditions," of Utah in what wa:-. considered 
per spirit, one of the most sue- Franklin, \\Ill ~e t_ake!1 by the Pearce, who recently inspnte<l said Professor Alice Ravenhill the State Track and Field Meet 
cessful "A" Day's occurred faculty of t~e in slitutwn Satur- the R. o. T. c. unit at t:,e C'ol- in her chapel talk Tuesday. "To by the score of 70' a to 50• ,1, the 
~ince the imagination of this day nert. h 1he p~rty ts :he fut lege. The optimistic tone tak('n mobilize means to adJust, to or- Aggies copped their third State L~~f~h~~~~~\- h\~~~~1e10;1;. ~~~t: ~1~!c~m~ineb~~~= e~~t\?ee! ~~e in last week's Student Lit'f~ in ~i~~!~ict;: ;;::l~r \ ~et~~~t 01:u~ Title for the present year. This 
ected and fr0m the standpoint! n1r1ous faculty members, some regard to the inspection is .,till forth our best efforts of body, wa:-; probably the biggest sur-
of weather was one of the mo~t I 0 ~ whon~ are not able to recog- further t~,1 ried out by )lajor ::.pirit and soul toward the win- prise of the year, the dope being 
ideal the weather man has sent mze their fellow pedagogues on r . , . 1.. . ·t Th. o-h ning of the war.'' figured that Utah would win ~ · .. · H •di, 11'1.d the the streets. emce m 118 tepoi · iou.,., - 1 1 rather easily. The weather was u~ this sp1 mgt: a_ I _l. t'h to Th1·ough the hosp1'ta11·ty of out his comment is favorable. "There are some who c ep ore . d' 
sun stnt gree mg~ O\el e P the :-;low awakening of the Am- ideal. and all surrounchng con 1-
~f ).iount Logan before the Ag- Hyrum !3air an old resident ~f One possible exce~tion is hi:-. an- erican democracy to the appeal tions were f~worable for fast 
gie men could be seen ga~hering the s~ctwn, t~e :acuity _ha\e swe1 to the qu~st1on on Uw rt!- of the Allies," said the speaker. time and good marks in all 
on College. Hill laden with t~c ~~~ ~1 !: i~i/eiu~:a~ti~uri~tt~! por~ vlank, which asks how far "I-Iowe\·er, the action of such a eHmts: . . 
necessary 1~plemen.ts to put .1~ c ~\-e~"'here asp' ens thrive. I m1htary. rule affects the •;tuj- government comes through the Balhf o[ th e Aggies proved to ~ good day impro\•mg and fix- o Our attem t to discover the i'.!nts: I-11s co!11me~t here thal I~ concerted action of its members be the dark horse of the meet. 
mg up the campu~, and not onl_y details of th~ party met with a apphes on_ly m dnll and at <lnll and therefore must of necessil\· Eve1:rone. had figured that ~he 
the men, but het e and th_e_ie enial rebuke. Prof. Geo. B. classes m1~~t. be construed c~s be slow. The orders of the Ce1-i-1 Aggies. with Peterson runnmg 
could_ be ~ee~ a be\'Y. of gn ls t ndricks seated in his office ~dverse cnt.1c1sm. However, t.h,~ tn1l Powers come from a bore the sprints wa_s good for a .first, 
mernly tnppmg the hght fa~- wfth his ;\lindow open to accli- IS the only mstance of anythu1g and must be obeyed, hence ~hai t~Sli\h~; ~i~0nzi,~ 1:~'o~~\~ 1~~e! 
t;.1.stic toward the caf~ten~ I mate hi'mself to the expected ~rhich appr~aches such .. The go\·ernment .secures a decided third in these races. However 
,\·here a most e...'<cellent dmne1 can •on breeze told in boyish !nter~st and 111crea!-'ied effic1cnc)· a,dnrntage o,·e~· a democracy. the dope quite upset when Bal: 
was prepa~ed to so appease the le; what a u'me was going to m drill both are th~mght ~avor- 1 he whole natwn m~st be e~lu_-Hf ran away with first in both 
keen ap1iel!tes_of those ,;·ho had g0 had. but nary a detail would ably of by the Ma.1or. lhs re- cated to meet the st1ess of "a1. e,·ents Peterson running second done their bit m the days. \\·.or~. he di\·ulge, except that he was port leads u.s to pncle ourselves Not onlr must an army be tram- and ll;nson thll"d. \Vith such a 
Perh~ps the most ~pt1.m~stic 011 the transportation committee o~ ~:n~r ankmg place with other ed but the nat10n as a whole lead as this, it would have taken 
c~lculat1ons and . p1_ed1c~1ons and that the division of labor dl\'IS!Ons of the R O. T C. m must be_ educated 111.!"~thods of a pretty good track team to ov-
,, ere not reached m 1ega1 d to was further appropriately car- the Rocky Mountain s~ct1on econom:-, and thnft. \~ e take 1t I ertake us Russel Croft also 
the amount o~ work actually ried out by having Mrs. Hill .. One outcome. of _the mspect1_on for g,1;anled," said Miss Raven- brought honors upon himself. 
clone. Howeve1 anyone who sees chairman of the refreshments 1s .to be the e1ect10n of a la1ge hill, that capacity f~r quick Aftei losmg a good ten yards at 
the excellent cement walk from committee and Dr. Harris head dnll platform on the east cam- adaptation to new cond1t1ons ,s the start of the 440 , he plugged 
th~ greenhouse to the new da.iry of theentertainment committee. pus; to be ~sed 111 mclement j a mark of sound llltelltgence. his \\ av around the entire field 
building and of the general 1m- Our inquiry as to whether weather. Hitherto cadets h_ave The rap1d1ty ,nth which a na- and finished a foot ahead of his 
rrovei:nen~ of the campus ~nd square dances would be indulg- ~een con~ned to,.the gymn~s~um tion can mobilize i.ts internal nearest ri,·al. It was a great 
athletic field cannot possibly ed in elicited the information . m the ,,·mter \\ 1th the ie:sult forces and educate its m~mbers run and Croft certainly deserves 
doubt _that great things were ac- that on a trip to judge the suit- that best results could not be I to meet new condit_ions . is a credit for the pluck which he 
complished. ability of the location horseshoes acl~1C~'ecl. If p1esent pla.ns !11a- mea!mre of that nabon's llltelh- showed in this race. He also 
The big day was fittingly had been found on the premises. tenal~ze an armory will m time gence." came from behind on the last 
brought to a close with a tennis Then Dr. Merrill, who had just be built over the floor. Work on '·We are asked to give up lap of the relay and won that 
tourney and a m_ost successf~1l stepped in, and Mr . Hendricks the floor will sta_rt immediately. some of our wheat bread, yet race for the Aggies, as well as 
:,.;ta~e track and field i:neet in engaged in a reverie 0\·er their At ~1, future time, as s~on as S?me of us are clinging tena- aiding several men win their 
which the U. A. C. again added bo\'hood games of quoits. Quoits Captain. Abbot makes iecom- c,ousl.1· to the wheat loaf while letter . George Hansen, who 
~nother state ch~mpionship to wiil perhaps be played . Sug- I mendat10ns, . an outh!le of n~~" our allies whose needs are great- scored 14 of the Aggies total its already long hst . gestions from us that tideldy wo_r~ to b: mcluded .111 ~he _m~~l-er than our:::, a1_-e in dire nee_d of number of points, established a 
-+- - winks might also be played tai) .depaitment next )eat '' 111 bread. \\'heat 1s so convement, record in the ja\·elin throw, 
"U" RACQUET M N started Dr. Merrill on a discus- I be gl\'en. --~-- so eas.v to_ handle and transport hurling the long rod 118 feet and 
sion of the weather and Mr. RS WJLL and con tams so much more food Io inches. This is the first year 
DEFEAT THE AGGIES Hend_ri.cks on a tre~tise ~n ~u- SOLDIE for it!-'i we~g~t than. any other I that the javelin has been thrown perstitwn. Our 111terv1ew111g cereal that it 1s peculiarly adapt- in competition in Utah. and 
abilities ~inally returned them to] ARRJVE SOON ~d to our allies needs . Let us. not Harn;en has shown . except_ional 
the musical part of the pro- t>e slaves to our own habits," ability alnog with it. It is a 
Khan Wins Sim:Ies~'imith And gram: Thal _Geo. W. Hill _will I ___ said _Professor Ravenhill. "A good record, and one that should 
Kirkham Lose. lead m warbhngs of patr101tc School Will Close Week Early. ,·ery httle effort on our own part stand for at least a couple of 
and church hymns was the last --- will add much to the available vears. 
doJ-~• tt~!~!ai•~~~r~e~;e {~]'. information we could gain . May fifteenth is the day set food supply of our allies.'' · Goodwin, of the University, 
,·ersity of l'tah on "A" dai·. The The spirit with which all the for the arrival of the first con- • - - was high point man taking three 
faculty is entering into the af- tingent of the drafted men who MJSS HUNTSMAN firsts for a total of fifteen pomts. 
t~fi~•~h~-~~U~n~,o~intt:sdo"c~b::: ~:i:~,~~~~l~u~~~~:. itOu~·n su~~:~: f~·: ~~r~ece~~10~:"t~~~;_ca~1~'.i~\:t ~ha~lifA;;i~s?efi~~,~e/!::,ns~~shiJ 
an<l th e deciding singles series. tion that it might even become however, another inspection of G.OES JO STANFORD him close with totals of 14 11 and 
In the first match Simpson an annual affair, however, met the equipment of the institution lContinued on Page Four, 
and Bennion of the"{.;'' defeated with the remark that "it might will be made by Mr . McAlliff, 
Smith and Krikham, Aggies, by ?egenerate into an . obligation who has the w?rk in char.ge. To Teach m Summer School McCLELLAN AND 
the decisive score of 6--1, 6-1. mstead of a pleasure 1f held too Simultaneous with the commg There I 
The L'nh·ersity men played fair often, so tied up were the Profs. of these men, who are all from -- - EJHE ENTERTAIN 
tennis as did the Aggies at in thei1: lab~rs.'' So works the. other states will be the leaving :\f_1ss Sara Hunt.~man, Ill \V 
times. Smith was playing a game academic nund. of severa l hundred Utah boys, I chat .ge of th~ depat tme.nt . of 
far below his usual type of game among whom are a number of pt!bhc_ speak mg at this m-
as everybody who has seen nnn FOURTEEN AGGJES I Aggie students, for Boulder, ::-.t1tut1on, has been engaged \\'lilard \tVeihe and J. J. Mc-
play will testify. He could not Colorado Here they will recei\'e by the Leland Stanford Jr. Clellan \famed throughout the 
0 et h' t II t· f t ·1 r • · ·t · ,. t f ,,•e ... ·t a.0 mus.1·c1·a11s closed the 
,.. IS serve a a sa lS ac on\'. mo ATTEND CAMP s1m1lai trainmg ulll\'er:-;1 y ~s asSISw'l.11 pro es- .... ., ., 
Kirkham played a good game.· I Due to the com mg of the ::-:or of English for the summer Lyceum course of the ~-ear giv-
Khan defeated Bennett in a men to Logan, the school term quarter to have charge of the en by the B. Y. C. and A. C. 
scrappy match, 7-5, l-6, 6-3, Ben has been shortened a week and work 111 public speakmg at that when they played to a large aud-
net's placing and returning was Four .\lready ln Service. I commencement will be held institution, according to arrange tence in the tabernacle \Vednes-
rery good. He played good ten- --- June 1 and 2 instead of June 10. ments just concluded. ).Jiss day e,·ening. A classical pro-
nis throughout although he Fourteen students and grad- --•-- Hunts;man has secured Jem·e of gram interspersed by an old 
seemed to be afraid to dri\'e the uates of the College have been SPRING FESTIVAL NEXT absence from the school [or the melodv 01 t"o and rendered ma 
ball. Khan played stellar tennis designated bs Captain Stephen ,vEEK summer to accept this position. h1ghl-'~ d1shnct1ve manner pleas;-
his only weak point being that Abbot. commandment of the R. --- i\-Iiss Huntsman has had ex- ed the audience beyond meas~re 
he could not 5;en·e as well as he O. T. C. unit at the institution, N"ext Tuesday evening (:\1ay tensi\'e preparation to fit her and augmented. the popularity 
usually does. Khan. although to attend the Fourth Officers' !~) the Annual Spring Festi\'al for her work in public speak-, of the local _art1~ts. T_he ,resume 
small. is remarkably quick and Trammg Camp. Four of these presented by ::\l1ss Johnston's mg and the drama. She 1s a of the prog1am 1s ha1cllj ne~es-
~e co\'ers the court in a surpris- men, all graduates, are already pupil::', will be gi\'en. The danc- graduate of the Ctah Agricul- sary, so familiar a1:e the maJor-
mg manner. He has a deceitful in the service. They are S. Lang, ing will be gi,·en on the lawn if tural College and of the Boston ity of the people with the excel-
drive on the ball and his serve the Barber,and Floyd Hammond the "·eather permiLs and will be- School of Oratory and has had !ency of the men's art. One _thot 
is \·e~·r effecti,·e when it is of Logan, l"tah, E. N. ::\1orris of gin about 8 :15. E,·erybody is in- two yearR of graduate training !nore appropnate o~ the ed1tor-
workmg well. Rockland, Idaho, and Aaron I◄-' . \'ited and no admission will be in the University of Chicago. ial page th.an here, 1s that. even 
In the la.st match Simpson de- Rasmussen of Rexburg. Idaho. charged. She has taught public speaking greater enJoyment at affairs of 
feated Rm,th 6-~. 6-1. and won I These men will attend the train- This event will be well worth 111 the ~lonticello Seminary, the kmd might be had if_ the 
the clay for the "L'.'' Both ml'n ing camps located in their var- your while so be there . Godfrey, fllionois, the )fichi- ph.,s1cal comfort of t~e audience 
were undoubtedly tired and the ious dh·ision~. Four are now stu- gan Seminar',i, Kalamazoo. were catered to a httle more: 
game was slow. Had Smith been I dents of the institution. They In English I :\1ichigan and in the California There exists also that type of 
pla) ing his usual game, he I are J. ,I. Hughes, Farmington, 11iss Kyle (giving spelling)- Arts and 'crafts School at ~lont- mind ":hich can enjoy music 
wo~I~ have defeated his rival J Ctah; B. Y. A Audelin, of Rich- 11Le\·er ." . ''\", California, and has had better m an at1:1osphere more 
dec1sn·ely. The ''t;" team was I field, Utah; Chest.er V. Spencer, Ray Silvers (awakening)-1 harge of the English depart- subdued than gn·en by a full 
(Continued on Page Tbreel (Continued on Page Four) "Leave her! How can I?" ,rontlnued on Page 'l'hreel force of arc lights. 
PAGE TWO H1'UDEN'I LIF E 
EDITORIAL ~WAR EXPERIENCES 
Published Weekly by the Student,
1 
GIVEN BY BROWN 
ot the Utah Agrlcultural College. 
Entered as aecotJd-claaa mall mat• Has Been in Air Raids And 
tf[ab~ep~!~e~ertb~ 9 ·A~~~f a~a~i;a~: Submarine Attacks. 
1897. Dr. Edward Brown, noted 
~~i;1~:~in':i' ci!!P:;~ ~~:a:nfJ:'anh~ London authority on poultry, 
who is cooperating with the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture, 
deli,·ered two lectures on the war 
Monday. One lecture was deliv-
STAl<-.1<' 
Delroy Gardner, '20, Editor-in-Chier 
,C,olon R.Barber, '19, Associate Editor 
George A. Ward .... Business Manager 
Contribulors This Week ered at the Colle11:e in the after-
RAY SILVERS j noon and che ocner at the Tab-
MAURICE STIEFEL ernacle in the evening. 
LOU! BALLIF Making particularly charming 
CARL PETERSON 
I 
Mr. Brown's talks was his inti-
GEORGE CROFT . mate knowledge of the situation 
~~-- "umbl'r 33, g~ined thro~gh direct contact 
Thur ... day. ~la y o, JOIH. with the different phases of 
"A .. DAY SUCCESS 
warfare. Mr. Brown has made 
three trips to the U . S., and on 
each occasion his ship has en-
countered submarines. On his 
DAIRY BUILDING 
NEARS COMPLETION 
Is a Model of Perfection. 
The new dairy and animal 
husbandry building, one of the 
finest, if not the finest building 
of its kind in the west, is fast 
nearing comp let ion. It is not on-
ly ideal, for its purpose inside, 
but it is a beautiful building 
from without and it gives one 
the impression that the exter ior 
is eminently fitting for the type 
of building that it is intended. 
It confirms quite close ly with 
the architectural scheme of the 
other buildings of the campus, 
and there is no feeling that it is 
more conspicuous than th,! oth-
ers. It greatly resembles, in 
general features, the chemistry 
building and the Smart gym-
I 
Pa~sed into history is "A" day Ia~t trip, when but a day out, a 
the classic e,·ent of the school submarine's periscope was sig ht-
year. With a glance over the ac- ed. ln fifteen second after 
l"shments of the day from sighlmg it the gun crew of the 
co~~ 'ct 0 · ,t of material results steamer had mounted the turret, : ~;~1c~l 1~erson might r~mark ~~imed ~~e gun and des~royed the 
that e\'erything was earned on subma11ne .. · On th~ 1eturi~ of 
in an inefficient way and Yery t~e same tll-p., a t01pedo missed 
rtll was accomplished. In the his boa_t but fifteen feet. Mr. 
8
1 ir!t of· this surmise there is Brown 1s authority for the state-
. p ·h . ·om~ truth but we can ment that enough food has been 
pei aps. s ' It sunk by enemy submarines to 
~e~~ect ~t. There ~v~re 1:esu_ s 0 f feed Great Britain three months. 
nasium. 
1
11
11 
The animal husbandry build-
ing is large and commodious and 
is a model in its class . It wil 
house the anima l hu sbandry de-
partment, including the dairy 
which will be larg e and wel 
equipped; the Yeterin ary science 
department and the poultry de-
partment as well as offices and 
labs for the professors of these 
A d~~.-There '' a.-; a lmkmg .0 Equallv as interesting as his 
i 
branches. 
The workmen are now putting 
on the plaster and the building 
shou ld be read,. for occupation 
in the near future. 
KEEN INTEREST 
IN TARGET SHOOTS 
tl~e. sp1nts of the s~ude?ts, a ha- submari1ie adventures are the 
d1t10n was furthe1 pe1 peluated . tales of air raids he tells. So 
Tracht1on makes college _ l!fe. innured h·tYe the perple become 
"A" day helped make Aggie hfe. lo the \'i~its of air craft that 
Perh~p,; not entirely irrelevant they complacently ::;it through 
here 1s the thot t~
1
at,~not~er fete church scn·ices while shrapne l 
or two such as A dai ~,ghl drops on the roof of the church. 
make our college life fulle1 and I Little damage came, Dr. Brown 
more nearly hke that of othe1 savs, from the air craft it se lf. High Score s Made 
colleges. _ _ _ The greatest damage comes The R. o. T. C. branch of the 
JEERING from the falli~g of th e pro.1ec- school can justly boast of the 
,. 
A f t f f th tennis Illes of th e anti-craft guns. excellent success that is being 
. e~ ure ~A· ~.ned o. t e be de- Another interesti~g feature of achiPYPrl bv its riflemen. Last ii' m~itches on a) 0 the e,·ening discuss10n was the · plored was lh_e conduct of ~he effort of Or. Brown to reconci le week two of the most successfu 
men on. the side Imes ,~·ho 1_n- the Yankee:-1 and the Britons. target practices were held tha 
dulged in ~upJ)OSedly w_,ui_ 1 e- Ile staled that the majority of have taken place so far this rear 
mark:-1 and Jeering taunts duect- the Briton~ were pleased with A great deal of interest is being 
eel at the !)layers. the outcome of the American taken bv the students and the 
t. 
Tennis 1:-, a game where all reYoluiion and that the Germans ccmpetiiion for places on the 
<l_epends on one man's effort, un- were responsible for it, for it rifle team is going lo be ver) 
hke football and basketball. was fou11:ht '"with a German king keen. Accurate records of indi 
where a team does the work. In 011 the English throne and by ,idual scores made in these 
~he latter two game~ the cheer- Hessian :-1oldiers." practice:-1 are kept and those 
mg never_takes on the natu~·e of I n a pri\•ate conversation with men who receive the best score 
per~onal 111s~lts and ~here 1:-1 :0 one of the faculty, Dr. Brown will make the team. 
s 
reason why !t should 111 a ten111s made a statement which might The high scores on May 3 a 
game. Makrng the offence ?.ar,; startle some. He said that the 200 yard range were mad e 
t1cularly more flagrant on A Grc·it Britain could see a pos- b, K. B. Sau ls, 21; G. Croft, 21 
day was _the fact the man ";as sibilit)· of some ot her form of A. B. Allen and J. Burgoyne, 20 
n?t a native of this country . 'I he go\'ernment supp lanting theirs, out of a possib'e 25 . At the 300 
dn<ecting of remarks such as but that they would not give in yard range R. Standing and S 
were directed at him sho~n; a to it till every man was gone. P. Spencer tied for high i:;cor 
t 
; 
e 
smallness to be deplored 111 a ---- with 18 out of a possible 25 
college man, and the retaliation h l G t Sixt\'-three men fired . 
indulged in by Aggie students, Ober ans ey e s O~ ,fay 1, at the 200 _varc 
although ordinarilv to be frown- Stephen's Place ran11:e the high scores were mad 
I
C 
ed down on, was justifiable un- --- by L. Stooky, 22, C. R. Kimbal I, 
-
der the circumstances. Jlcnrv Oberhansley, of Pay- 20, R. Standing 21, and J. Bur 
son, Ctah. and former principal goyne 19 and at the 300 yar 
of the Parowan high schoo l, has ran.o:e by R. Stand jng and J 
been appointed to the position of Reed who tied at 1 for hig Harvard Gives Scholarship Here as~istant leader in Boys' Club score. 
work in the tSate. Mr. Ober- -- + -
President E. G. Peterson, hans ley is a man of wide ex- COLLEGE CALENDA R 
Utah Agricultural College, perience, ha,•ing spent a number Ma)' I I-M ay F est ival. 
cl 
h 
For Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
l ll!lllBI t ,.,,,.,. II ,SSS ~ 
We carry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPEND LESS THAN )OU EARN TO-DAY-BANK WHAT you 
SAVE AT OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, AND KNOW YOU HAVE 
MONEY READY TO MEET ANY UNEX PECTED TROUBLE OR 
OPPORTUNITY? 
~tore People Are Thlnklng It' s Worth Tbeir While Dally. 
4 PEH CENT INTER EST JS .-\LWWED 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
The Bank That Backs the Farmer 
Member Federal Reserve System. 
Spande Furniture Co. 
A LARGE PART OF OUR PROFIT LIES IN THE S.\TISFAOJ'JON 
WHICH OUR CUSTOMERS RE CE I\'E IN THEIR DEALINGS 
\VJTR US . YOU'J.,L FIND THAT IT PAYS 
TO TRAOii; AT OUR STORE. 
Logan Cic:aning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st North, Logan• 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Shoes Thai 's All" 
AMERICAN STEAM LAU DRY 
IJ.\ U:'\'DEHEH S, DHY-CI.K\NEHS , OYl-~HS, RATTERS, REPAIRERS 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
LOGAN 211 NORTH l\L\IN UTAH 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
YOUR PLACE, l\fY PL . .\CE, E\ ' EHYDODY'S PL .\ CR. 
FREE DANCF. HALL IN OOSNECTIOS. 
E\ EHYOODY WELCOME. 
Slo:!E MURDOCK BEFORE PLA ING YOUR ORDEU FOR FLOWERS 
llE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
Logan, Utah, of years teahing al Payson be-, May 15-S oldeir s Arrive. 
MY Dear llfr. Peterson: sides his work at Parowan. May 1.1-All pictures and ma 
\Ve are sending you under \\"ith a personality equa ling that terial for 11Bm~zer" must be in 
separate cover. pamphlets cover- of the genial "\.\'ick" Stephens, May 10-Last iss ue of Ag. Clu b I THATCHER BROS. BANKING COMPANY ing Harvard University acti\'i- who resigned from the same po- Link comes out. ties. The llarYant club is offer- sition to work for the Union 
inl( a scholarship of $300 to: Stock Yards company at Sa ll 
some student who can enter as a I Lakt•, ~Ir. Oberhansley bids fair 
freshman next fall. \\'e would I to m·hic•n• en•n as fa,·orable re-
like very much to ha\'e this call-I suits among the youth of the 
l'<l to the attention of the stud- land as did Stephens. 
,•nt body. Perhaps a notice .. , 
She-When I changed from 
high to low-
He-\l'hy. l didn't know yo u 
had a car. 
She-No, I meant shoes.-
Burr. 
♦ placed on the bulletin hoard 1\11 \;,. \\ •~s I; ROM. . 
would help, slatinl( that this ma- SMI rH IN TENN IS Attract,·ous at "MoVI·es' 
terial is on file al the librar., 
, 
Cordially yours . 
.TOH!\' ,fALIC'K. 
L.\ST LINh Ol'T TO~IORROW 
Tomorrow tlw last is:,1m• of 
th<' Ag. C'lub Link appears. A 
nt>w J)Olicy in n,s.rnrd lo author-
~hip of artit-lC's mark:-- the i:-1sut>. 
Other i!-!surs hnn~ bet·n l"Ompns--
Nl t·hit.>flv hv faculh' nwmlwr:-t. 
The pn•sPnt One will ·ht· by mt•m 
lwrs of the Ag. dub almost ex-
(']u~ivel.,. ThP chanj!t\ ~hould 
make a k((•ner inlt·n• t Ill llw 
1 :q ,·r hoth hy ml·ml>t'rR nncl thC' 
Jiigh S<'hoo\ F-ludrnL" it r••arhe-"· 
I Ame,•n Khan upset all of the 
dopt• and wound UI) a successful I. YIU(' TONIGHT 
t,·trnis tournament by defeating 
Burt ~mith in the final chum- <•11t I?,..." Brod,\\t"II 111 ·Ttw ' 1 ,r 
1 ion:-ihip match last Saturday. Tom ,th. in Big ('o med~ . 
Ttw gam<•s Wl'n• all close and 1u1n\\ \,n S \TtBI>\\ 
al 
tht' Sl'Ol"l•, H-1, ()-1, just about ,1,;1;~
111
:•hkfortl In 'l.t Thnn ll 
indit.·ah-s lhl' n•lutin• ability of , 111,.., 11111 •• ('oull'lll -s011 of a nun Uw l\\o in thi~ particular match 
'" 
.. 
ll will I~• n·m,•mbN<>cl that 0. \h TO\l(;(IT 
~mith bt.•al Khan in the fall tour- <,111,1_, ... 1., ... 11., 1.1u1i \Ilsa :,,; .. 
nunwnt and o~ tlw two an• now 1 .Ar, 011nt 
l'\ l'll, lht•rr hould be a fnst and TrnHl01.1:111• 
t.'X<"lllng ntnkh if they ffif'l'~ in 11 1~1\
1
,:~ 1;1 1~~ -~: ' 1~Tl l~: 1~ ' Host> 
the t,.i,urn,amPnt f ,r tht• Titus Blood or 
medal next \\PC'k \dmlut n tor d 
I 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 
WE HAVE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
Srccial Attention Gi\Cn to The 
Scientific Fittin~ of Glasses a ....... -  _..... , ...... 
0. Reynolds, M. 0. Frank 
-- -
l'H\("Tl('I 1,1\flTI n ro ... ,, I \H. ,u~t: ,,n TftltO\T 
Offl<'e: Geo W Tbat(ht'r nutMlng. onr Sbambart-Cbrt1t.1aoaeu U... 
par1meot 
Office Hour ~:OO to 12:00 n. m.; 2:00 lo 6:00 p. m. 
II 
" 
S rUDENT LIFE PAGE THREE 
Locals Disclosing The 
Disciple's Fall Scott Ewing is an Alpha Del-
Sheltered by our loved institu- ta Epsilon pledge. 
tion is a person who rightly 
should not be here. The indivi- Maurice Romney is now a full fledged Pi Zeta Pi . 
Spring Display 
Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
Look for the Label. A small 
thing to look for, a 
Big thing to Find 
a t 
The MEN'S Shop 
dual in question rather belongs 
in the movies as an under st udy 
to "Fatty" Arbuckle or Douglas 
Fairbanks. Nature has endowed 
him with natural advantages 
fitting him to play a very effi-
cient "Fatty."· His inclination 
has made him just as proper a 
disciple of the illustrious Doug. 
In part it is concerning the re-
hearsing of a scene in one of 
Doug's comedies by the person, 
whose name will be presently 
disclosed, with which this story 
:::mcerns itself. 
Dinner guests last week at the 
Theta house shortly after the 
prod uction of "Mr . Fix-It" at 
the Lyr ic by Fairbanks, included 
among others, Clyde Wor lev. 
Clyde, who had attended the 
movie or had heard of it in a 
fit of after dinner jubilancy, 
caused by we cannot sa\- what, 
proceeded to go through 
some of the more spectacular 
59 North Main scenes of the comedy. One scern, 
Logan, Uta h in particular, ca lled on the post-
Formerly ers " Ind oor sports," delighted 
Morrell Clothing Company Clyde immensely. The action 
,_ ___________ , consisted of sliding down 
Lieut. W. J . Snow , lasl year 
Freshie pre sident, was a week 
end visitor. 
All Seniors and Juniors hand 
in pedigrees and courses they 
are taking to Buzzer staff at 
once. 
Lieut . Waldo Riter, a former 
A. C. student was here last week 
on a furloogh from Camn 
Kearny. · 
Beta Delta entertained at din-
ned Wednesday evening in honor 
of Bernita Bingham, who has 
left for her home in Idaho. 
The Sig. Alphs held an initia-
tion last rFiday night for Prof . 
P. E. Peterson, C. W. Brim le,, 
0. Guy Cardon and Osmond Jo·r-
genson. 
Ralph Sanford, one of this 
year's students. now in service 
writes from Wilbur Wright field 
at Fairfield. Ohio, that Anton 
Mickelson. also a student, has 
been slightly injured in a motor-
crcle accident. Both are in the 
Signal corps. 
L. G. Nuttall '11 and Robt. 
\\". Major are sending each week 
cop_ies of different army papers 
whu;h may interest students. 
Anyone desiring lo glance over 
the sheets may do so by calling 
al Student Life office. William Currell 
(The Rexall Transrer Man) 
Calls Answ ered Promptly . 
stairs head first facf' 
downwards, two trips down 
to the rapture of the admir-
ing Thetas ,and to the pride 
of the athletic Clyde (get the 
rhyme) called for a third. Here 
is the climax of our st.on. Ev-
erything went well till the final 
stunt of walking on his hands 
:::ame. Just as this more spectac-
ular _feat was in progress of pro-
duct10n our hero stubbed his fin- "ll" RACQUET MEN 
gers and topp led over heavily 
on the Theta rug. Restorati,·es DEFEAT THE AGGIES 
Phone "Rexall Store" No. 1 or 2 
Phone, Residence, 878 W. 
Prices Rea sonable. Logan, Utah 
were tenderly administered bv 
Elsie Petersen and Elizabeth 
Cannon and our hero wended 
his way sad ly home with a piece 
of the Theta tablecloth around 
{l'rrnllnued rrom page one} 
crippled !!'reatly by the absence 
of Dave Coleman, one of the 
best players in the state and the 
captain of the tennis team. 
SOC I ETY. c r~un, 
PRATEllN ITY 
the injured member . Next day 
~ympathetic inquirers desiring 
to know how Clyde had broken CAMPA IGN AGAINST 
his fing_er "·er~ told he had par- SP ITTING LAUNCHED PRINTING 
Ah\ll)' !'I ill the lll g h esl 
Sty le or the Art 
Engraved Stollonery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
alyzed 1t wntmg up chem. ex-
periments. 
MISS HUNTSMAN 
GOES TO STANF ORD 
<Continued rrom pngei ouel 
ment in the Unive rsity of Nj')·w 
tdexico. · 
PrOlll\llll C~S Our !l obby This exceptional offer has 
come to Miss Huntsman, doubt-
.------------• I less due largely to the success 
"DO YOUR BIT" with which she has produced a 
By ECONOMIZING 
number of plays and pageants 
whi le at the College. 
'l'rad'9 With Us and Save Money. 
Buy a Fountain P en and 
s ,w e Time 
Co-operative Dru~ Co. 
"The Pr escri ption Stor e" 
14- W es t Center 
Ph one 2J fo r Service. Ph one 21 
Miss Hunt sman composed 
staged and directed the larg~ 
U . A. C. Anniversary Pa-
rreant of 1915. Under her dir ec-
t ion, various U. A. C. dramatic 
clubs have produced the follow-
ing : ''Merry \Vives of \.Vindsor," 
for th e Shakesoeare Tercenten-
nial, 1916, •·pygma lion" by 
Shaw, "T he Admirabl e 'c11ch-
~::::::::::::::::::::::= ton," by Barrie, "Milestones," by Bennett and Knoblach "Re -
forming Themselves," by Henry 
Arthur Jones, and ''The Tmport-
~~1~ew~fct!eing Earnest" by Os-
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15'.N. MAIN 
l..adles' Oin~s and Fi rs t 
Clas s Counter Service 
Cut }!'lowers and Potted Plants I 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
LERMAN JOHNSON, Proprietor 
RUY YOUR 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Poslofflce 
The Students H ea dqnarters 
Miss Huntsman also founded 
the Periwig club at the U. A. C. 
,~hi~h ~ims to produce plays of 
d1stinct1on~~~~~rary merit. 
Ruth rode in my new cycle car 
In the seat in back of me 
I took a bump at 55 ' 
And drove on Ruthlessly . 
-Ex. 
\Var Time s 
"What will you have for break-
fast." inquired the waiter . 
"What's the use of my sitting 
he~e and guessing? You go and 
bnng me what the law allows for 
today."-Ex. 
Speaking of bathing in fa-
mous sp!·ings. said the tramp to 
the tounst, I bathed in the 
spring of '86 .-Ex . 
The campaign being inaugur-
ated today by the Army Medi-
cal Corps against promiscuous 
cough ing, spitting, and sneezing 
will be successful only through 
the closest and widest possible 
cooperat ion. Its success will 
me~n a lower death rate for our 
soldiers and for lhe public gen-
erally , as well as better health 
for everybody. The health of 
our soldiers depends to a great 
extent upon the health of the 
civil population, since soldiers 
contract contagious diseases in 
their homes and elsewhere and 
carry them to t he camps. 
\Ve can not make this cam-
paign a success without the ful-
lest cooperation of the press and 
the public in keeping constantly 
before our soldiers and the pub-
lic the menace which promiscu -
ous coughin g, sneezing, and spit-
ting offer. 
I am therefore making t his 
appea l to the public through the 
press. \V. C. GORGAS, 
Surgeo~~e~~ 1!· S. Army. 
Sam-That girl is a Jive wire 
Tam-Introduce me. I want 
to be shocked.-Ex. 
"Ever read 'Looking Back-
ward?'" 
"Yes, once, in an examination, 
and I was canned for it. "-Ex . 
FOR FffiST CLASS SHOE 
REPAIBING SEE 
TROTMAN 
W est Ce nt er Street Lognn 
llATRS SH I NE~ 
Modern Barber Shop 
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDS ON 
Pr o pri et ors 
13 W est Center Street 
Beaut y Parlor 
Shampoo, Hair Dressing, Facials, Mani-
cure. Electrolysis, Chiropody 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminentlg Superior 
Candies. Ice Cream, Ices , Ci:t Flowers and Lunches 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS ,EASON 
I YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
"QUALITY FIRST" 
WATERMAN 
JEWELRY 
IDEAL 
WATCHES 
FOUNTAIN 
RINGS 
KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHING 
Boosters 
Inn 
m 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearin g Apparel 
IN UP-TO-DATE STYl,ES CALL AT 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
PENS 
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
LOGAN 
UTZ AND DUNN SHOES 
FOR WOJ\fEN 
WAT CHES I OPTICAL DEPARTMENT in ch arge of a Coru pet,. 
CLO CKS e nt Optomelrist. Expe r t Atte nti on Given to Test-
SILV ER \V;\ RE in g- of Byes ttnd Flttl ug of Gl11.sses 
JEWEr~RY We have our own lens grinding P1ant and stock 
UIAMONDS of uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated and re-
CUT GLASS placed In an bonr. 
FOUNTA IN PE;\~ I W e :\Inke a Specialty of Fine Repniring. Conscl-
L.MUHF.LLAS entlous car e. Skilled workmanship. Fair charges 
MES H JU GS ~:rd u~ro:d1a :; ~e~~e; c: ,eTtvp~e~~:t~rint~l:u11d up 
C. M. Wendelboe 
Jewelry Store 
LOGAN 53 Eas t 1st Nor th Str ee t UTAH 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Sm ith, P a rk er , Rem in gton, \V ln ch es ler Shot Guns. Wincheste r Rem -
ing to n an d Ma r lin Rifl es and Amm uni t ion. E :-::pert Gun RePal rlng 
Hu nting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing Fishing Tack le 
Bi cyc les a nd Motorcycles. Eastman Kod~ks and Supplie s : 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRlEND 
PAUi-.! l-'01:R 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LIND QUIST 
Phone 19 
HOOVERIZE 
ON SHOES 
BY SEND! G THEM TO 
Royal Shoe .... 
STUUENT LU"J:!: 
AGGIES LOSE BALL 
GAME TO "U" 
Left Yesterday for Sa lt Lake-
Lose lo College \\ ard .-\bo 
The Aggies lost their first in 
[p1•collel!'ialc baseball contest o 
the year, when lhey were defeat 
eel by the l'niversity of Ula! 
last Thursday by the score of 11 
lo 5. The game started out fair 
ly good but when the Clah ba\ 
lers began meeting lhe ball an< 
lhe Aggie infielders and oul 
fielders began bobbling e\'er., 
lhing lhat came their way, al 
hope for a \'iclory disappeared 
The Aggies had to sland aroun<l 
and watch their ri, •als ca,·ort 
around the bags for nine innings 
WEEKLY B UNK 
By Heck 
Our Student Body president-
elect is leading a fast life now 
that he is elected. li e was 
pinched for speeding on ''A" 
qay. • • • : 
Curley Bowen ex-co nvict, was 1 
seen in \.Voolworl h's buy ing a 
wedding ring. Wonder if he is 
going to t.ak_e l~e J ump? 
Coach Jensen went to Ras-
mussen's to get a new su it, but 
couldn't get ?ne. lo pt him. 
"Jazz" Hansen feels as if he 
is still connected with the A. C. 
as the college owes him $36 for 
fiddling at lhe opera . What's an 
opera without "Jaz{!"' 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 
Moderatly Priced Value C1rnid e~d 
C lors Guaranteed 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost 
Clothiers 
Repairing Co. 
while they were able to circle The way some of the faculty I 
the basc•s bui five times during members were working on "A" ·rrr=========================;i 
the afternoon. The Aggies were day, they mm,t have been born l 
weakem•cl by the los~ of their with a pick in one hand and a 
77 \OR 'rn M/\1.S s·rREET 
J,OGAN 
WE 6,\\·E YOUR SOLES 
1 itchet\ 8kanchy, who was at shovel in the other. 
1 thi::. time ineligible. This neces- • • • 
silated the\ shLf[ing of Ballif Now that we hm·e won four 
from third lo pitch, and bring- out of six athletic e\'enls from 
ing an outfie lder, Bowen, in to the L1., Stiefel will try and make 
ll.OYAJ .,LY play lhird~'his naturally weak- it five out of seven bv trying 
__ 1,,necl th,• aggregation, but hard- to beat the l' man in rolling the 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN,UT AH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACU LTY AND STU DENT 
BODY RESPECTFU LLY SOLI CIT E D. 
I 
_____ G_o T_o_T _h_o__ ly t,•lls the story of the 0\'er- bones. Stiefel will ai>o roll in the 
STAR CLOTHING CO. "·helming defeat., The pitching doubles wilh Mohr. P rompt and Ca reful Atte nt ion Guaran tee d 
'fo Bur Walkover Shoes, Mtm.'• ~/a!
1¥h:e1;~~~;._. lo~i, ·~~~tya1~:~~ "FuRser" \\'ayman has petition- r.i.,=~~==~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!.l 
I 8t7Ic1,hu s:~ Hatt a.r.d noon's entertainment, as was al- ed the faculty_ to le~ him ~ke i Fu ng• , so the hilling of Romney of the barefoot .. d~ncrng with :he girls STAR CLOTHING CO. ,·isiting club. ~) m clas~ ~o he ~an l~~,n to get I North Ma.in. Street Jlow eYer the Aggie s left :ves-1 cl little giac.e[ul .if ~)m,s1ble. 
- - _____ _ ____ terda,· for Sall Lake, where lhev I ,. ,. . . I 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR CAREFUL AT1'ENTION TO !---- will stage a return battle against . Duke , l,_han d~mes. that he AS " ,,,•r-rt,11": BE M F.MB H ANl'~ their crimsoned rivals, and with \\Oil the C,?1don D1y C!n meda l ' FOU ·r u g N l<:W o n OLD AC. Skanch.,• on the mound, they pro- ai-. stated i.n last ,~·c. ek s _Bu_n½· 1
~~~~A\ ' ('F. OP \' A C"AT ION mh;e lo bring back the bacon. ~he_ duke si!ys he is a p 1~h1b1-
' Ele\'en men made the tri, in- t1on1st and lips that.touch liquor SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
Your Photograph i eluding Coaches Stoney and Jen- shall ne\'cr Louch his. I 
TORGE SON 
STUDIO 
Make the Appointment Today 
rFOlt TIIB BEST OAKES, PIES I HOf,LS AND DREAD OALL AT 
THE 
Roya l 
Bakery 
sen, Peterson, catcher; Skanchy, 
and Anlerson, pitchers; S. Spen-
•·er, Stiefel, llanson and Ballif, 
infieldt'rs; ,Jal\\'is, Bowen and 
Worley, outfielders . 
In a recent Jiractice game 
against the College ward the 
Aggi es were forced to bow to 
dl'feal. Anderson pitched the 
first two i)rnings again!';t the 
\\ 'a rders, but the onslaught be-
gan to get too heavv and afler 
they had scored nine run!,, Stie-
fel went in and finished the 
game• allowing four more men to 
tTosx thl' pan during the remain-
ing- inningx . \\ ' hile the, were 
running up a total of i3 run!';, 
T in ()Ult COFFEE AND ROLLS the Aggiex Wt>re onh· able lo 
sco re se\'en time!,. · UJ<;ST IN TOWN 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
JEWELER 
W \'J'( ' II, HING AND PES 
STORE 
Lo~ n 79 North Main Utah 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'ltF"'il H l l'TIO\ OHl '(; (;IST.._ 
A F'ull Line or 
lll ff(;S .\!';I) TOJr.gT ATITICl.1-:8 
A~<•nts tor 
\\ ... ("0 l'\'IRR \ ", 
\ \ n Sl Pl'l,IES 
I ■ e 1'1 ko I': IH·r uud .\n o Fllu11 
For B1 lh ulla 
0~ '\urth '111111 "'ii , LOJ,Cllll 
--------------~---\",h nlll 
I \ l ll\ Tlll'\0 H)H TIH 1 HPOltT 
1· , t:ll\ 1111\<J fur tho \1 IILhfR 
l'oll, •1· Stuch-ntA 
Roi fsen Sporting 
Goods 
l'hon fi'1 2, ,, ! t 
,\(;(;ms WI N ST \T E 
T IU(' h MEET " A" D.-\Y 
(C'ontlnu~d rrom Pne:P Onel 
11 n•s1wdi,·el_,·. 
Lt.•stt.•r Jards, our diminuti\ •e 
alh let,•, won his fourth letter of 
th<• .n.•;1r hy running third in 
Uw low hurclll\~. He is without 
doubt t ht.• lwxt man in school, 
nnd if a nw:lal is gin•n for this 
a<'t·omplishnwnt. Jan·is certain-
ly dt•:-;t•n·ps it. 
Tlw sum man·: 
100-) 'Hl'( ) cla~h- Ballif ( u. A. 
,·.) lirsl; l'l'l, •rs,•n. U. A. C.), se-
"<•rnl; llans<•n (U .• \ . C.) third. 
Tinw- - IO :t-i> srconds. 
:!:.?O-yard dash-Ballif (U . .-\. 
('). lirst; l'l'l<'rst•n (l". A. C.). 
·,·,·ond; llans,•n (l'. A. C.) third. 
Ti llh' 2:i :J-fi st•(·ontls. 
1:.?0-, ard hiJ,!h hurdlt•s -llan-
cn Cl . ,\. C.). first: ~imp:-011, 
(I of 1 .), '-l'l"OJHl; nrackrn (l'. 
A. ( .) third. Tinw 17 J-.) se(·-
ncls. 
:!20-. rd hurdh•s- -Pt•ll'J'spn 
I \ < ) , fir t; Stewart. V. of 
I'.) c>rn1111, .Jan·is ( l' .-\. ('}. 
Ji rd Tim~ :!ti :!-G second~. 
I' ar da~h Croft (l'. A. 
l) fir~t: Parlllt'h•(' (l'. of e.l. 
eflnd: ulli, an ( l of l' ) , :Jrd. 
"!'11111• -11 "-t•<·11111ls. 
llu f•milt• ri111 Parnwlt•t> (l 
f l I fir t, <"l)1lt• !l". \. (',), 
N' nrl. l'o,,, n (l \ ('). third. 
I urn 2 11 
\I lo• run \\ a) 1111111 (l \ C ) 
l; \le( 111w (l of L'.). ~1·c-
ond. ll•\\•'n !l \ . 1·1, thml. 
T1rr,,._ ,.., ;;; 1-5. 
Puttmg the hut Coo(hnn 
tl' ofl.),fir(, \\ orle, (l'.A. 
C) M11.:ond; IIL ..:' (l \ C), 
Joe Lowe took Edna Mer rill 
oul lhe other evening and spent 
80 cents on her . That's all she 
had. 
Pe sty Jards xays he is going 
to ha\'e another chicken dinner 
some night e,·en if he has to blh· 
the chickens . · 
. . . 
Nothing More spent a week in 
Logan last Runda~• afternoon 
\'i!-iiting Belle. · 
. . . 
Stan Ander:..on look his shoes 
to the shoemaker the other day 
to get them heeled but the shoe-
maker sold them. 
Tl sure is greal to be a sol-
dier. 
third. Distance~17 :2. 
lligh ,iump--Reid (U. of U.). 
first; Walker (V. of U.), second; 
Simpson (l '. of U.), third. 
llright-5 :5 t .,. 
Discus thro,,· - Gooclwin (U. of 
U.). first; II an sen (U . A. C.). 
SCl'ond; \\'orle)' (l ' . A. C.), 3rd . 
Throwin gthr ,hl\·elin-Jfan-
s<•n (l'. A. C.), first; Howells 
(U. of l!.). s,•concl; \\'or ley (U. 
A. C.) lhird . Distante--1-18:10 . 
Broad jump- -\\'ing (U . of U) 
first; Ballif (U . A. C.), second; 
Sim1,son (l 1• of l 1.), third . Dis-
tance - 19 ::!. 
PoJ,, ,·nult-Coodwin (U. of 
C.), tii-sl: Sumsion (U. A.(',), 
se·cm1<l; R,•id (U. of l'.), Mc-
Cn~gor (L'. of C.) and ..\nder~on 
I LT. A. C' ) li,•d for third. Height 
10;71 ,. 
Orw-milp n•lay - \\"on b:y U. A. 
C.) C'rnfl. llanse·n, Ballif, Bar-
,w~-. Tinu I ::l7. 
Hll "Rl'EE \(;(; JES 
J'O \ 1TE '\ I) l' \ .\II ' 
(Contlnurd from page, one) 
of L:1gan, l tuh, and Irving Jt·n• 
'-Pll of It\ rum ,l 't.ah. The other 
M'\'t'll ar~• gracluak of tlw 
(."hool in fornwr n·ars, Tlw\" nre 
Ila, id \\' . ,Jo1w~: ,Jr. of :\lnlad, 
Idaho; l'hurll•s P. :\k<:n•J,{or of 
Cit \p 1•11ul, lilaho : Lt•ro\ A. \\"il-
1:.4 in, of ~at I.ukt> ('it); B. S. 
.\lartmuw or i .JJJ.,.'1Hl, t · tah: llur-
old Pd{'r on of l ;1 ·nc0l\ lduho; 
Hnd John \ . .'h .. 1rp of :\lontpt•I• 
Irr , Idaho . The nwn in the last 
I 
STUDENTS: 
Let ua Sh ow J'OU ou.r Compl e te Lin es or Stov es, Rang es, Fu.rn lturt" , 
Ru gs and L in oleum. T hey pleu e 1,ec au so th ey ar c th e Best. 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The===== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
CREAM SEPARATOR 
ADVANTGAES 
GREATER CAPACITY: 
\\'ilhout inl'reasing the size or 
weight of the new bowl, it., 
eapaci ty has bt•t•n increased. 
CLOSER SKl~lll!L 'G: The 
impro\'e<l bowl <lt.>$ign, to-
g,•ther with the patentee) milk 
distributor, gin,~ grcntl>r 
skimming cflkirncy. 
EASIER TO \\ ',\Sil: Simpler 
l.mwl construction a11d. discs, 
rnulked only on the upp,·r side 
mnkr the bo,,·l cneit•r to wash. 
11.\S Sl'EEJl. J~IllCATO R ; 
Evrry .. 'ew l)p Lexnl is t-quiJ'>4 
pcd with n Hell ~pccd- ln di• 
cntor, the "Warning Signa l" 
whirh in, un•s full capacity, 
thorough l'Jmrnt m prop , r 
t-pt~I nnd 11iform crt m 
EASIER TO Tl, H~ Th e low 
·pN•d of the De La val bowl, 
the short rrnnk, its unu sua lly 
large capacity for t he size and 
"eight of the bowl, nnd it au-
tomatie oiling t hroug hout, 
make it the ea ie, l nnd leas t 
tiri11J.t tu the operator. 
1n:AH." LO~ GER: Due to 
its murh lown howl peed , 
hil!'h gr,uh · of mnt ria ls u ed , 
nnd rnn•ful nn1l exa cting 
"orkmnnship. the De lAYal 
nntlnsts and outwe nr other 
makt>. lw far 
\~~l; HI•:1> SE R\ ' ll E : In al-
most ,·er) locali ty th ere I n 
Ile IA1rnl repr< ntative, bl 
i ren,ly to sen c Ile J.n, I 
l'r 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
h,u gro111.:. hn,r 11.ot ):r.l lx·t·n a~• 165 BrundY.ay, . ·, \\ y , irk 29 E. ~fadi. l)n S t., Chicago 
igned to then· trnmmf{ ~nmp l---------- -----------------
